Work of breathing and airway occlusion pressure during assist-mode mechanical ventilation.
We determined the effect of varying ventilator tidal volume (VT) and inspiratory flow (V) on the inspiratory muscle work (WI) during assist-mode mechanical ventilation (AMV) in four healthy subjects. In another four subjects, under constant chemoreceptor input, we determined the responses of neuromuscular output as assessed by the mouth occlusion pressure (P0.1) to alteration in WI. During AMV, the inspiratory external work of breathing is partitioned between WI and ventilator work. With a constant ventilator trigger sensitivity, we calculated WI (joules/L of volume) as the difference between the area subtended by the airway pressure-inspiratory volume curves and the ordinate of the assisted breaths subtracted from that of the controlled breaths at ventilator V of 40, 60 and 80 L/min and ventilator VT of 100, 125 and 150 percent spontaneous breathing VT. At all ventilator settings, WI was less than inspiratory muscle work of spontaneous breathing (SB) and was a function of both ventilator VT and V (p less than 0.05), but ventilator V has more effect on WI. Under isocapnia and hyperoxia, we measured P0.1 and WI during AMV at ventilator VT of 125 percent of spontaneous breathing VT and ventilator V of 60, 80 and 100 L/min. End-expiratory lung volume remained constant. P0.1 during AMV was similar to that of the SB. Although WI decreased with increasing ventilator V, P0.1 did not decrease significantly. We conclude that during AMV, both ventilator V and to a less extent ventilator VT determine W. In healthy subjects changes in WI do not affect P0.1.